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Soon, Donna was brought. "Donna, you parteneed with Ian Joh to deceive me. Well, the cat has been let out of the dog now. Ian

Joh isn't related to you in anyway, you and your parents only used him."

Donna's heart flew away in shock, her body trembled and the only thing that's in her mind was to run away. She knows how brutal

Derrick could be when angry. But can she escape this huge securities ?

"Marshall, please forgive me," she pleaded with palpitating heart.

Derrick stood at once and removed dagger right from his pocket.

"Marshall..." She screamed as she adjusted back in fear. Derrick then began to walk towards her.

"Don't lay your hands on her," a voice suddenly spoke. Everyone immediately looked towards the direction of the voice that dared

to speak.

Everyone watched as Christopher walked in.

"Get out," Derrick said angrily.

"Or what? Stab me?" Christopher asked? "Donna is an officer of Aurora Island, killing her is equivalent to instigating war with

Aurora Island.

He added, "we shouldn't be fighting with eachother for now honestly, we have a bigger country threatening us."

The Grandwar kings and Grandwar masters stood and one of the Grandwar king spoke, "General Christopher, Donna had signed

to become one of the officers of Western Ocean City a long time ago. How can you still claim she's part of you?"

"Well, she didn't resign with us," Christopher said.

"Derrick, I understand how angry you are. I can also relate it what it means to be deceived however, you don't have right over

Donna," Christopher. "I'll send her to Eastern Ocean City and she will never return here again. When next you see her here, kill

her."

Donna became curious to know if Derrick will agree. Derrick went to sit and said to Donna," leave and never return."

Donna immediately rushed out. All her efforts to win Derrick's heart eventually went in vain. She couldn't help the tears that fell

from her eyes.

But at the end, leaving Western Ocean City is better than getting killed. She soon went to park her luggage, after she was done

packing her luggage to the boot of the car and was about stepping into the car, Katherine appeared.

"See who lost at last," Katherine said with a mocking smirk across her lips..

Donna looked at her and spoke, "I may loose him but how sure are you that he will be yours?"

Katherine smirked, "you mean how am I sure my father's kids would be mine?"

Donna gritted her teeth in pain. All the truth she had been hiding is now revealed. She entered her car shamelessly and wined up.

Katherine watched as Donna got driven away.

After Donna's car faded out of sight, she turned in an attempt to walk away but she suddenly sighted Christopher standing tall.

"Hi Katherine," Christopher greeted.

"You almost scared me," Katherine said.

"Wendi was my wife," Christopher let out.

"General Wendi?" Katherine repeated shockingly.

"Yes, and Derrick killed my late wife's brother. Apart from the fact that I came here to help in defeating our common enemy, I also

want to revenge on Derrick." Christopher said.

"Why are you telling me this?"

"I can already tell that you don't like me and that it's Derrick that you love so I won't bother to open an already closed door. I also

understand that you won't want me to enact revenge on Derrick which is why I decided to do things my own way," Christopher

said.

Before Katherine could say another word, she suddenly felt something covered her nose. On perceiving it, she passed out.

She woke up to find herself on a bed in a strange room. She screamed in shock on realizing that she had no cloth on. She was only

on bra and pant. She felt as though she was absolutely naked.

She screamed help but silence was all the graced the room. She tried to free herself from the tough ropes that tied both her hands

and legs but she couldn't.

After trying again and again for hours, she gave up and hope for help to come through for us. The room had a bulb on but there

was not even a window in the room, only a small iron door. Even if she can loosen herself from the rope, can she get out of this

heavily secured room.

At some point, the bulb in the house came off making her become more worried. Then she heard the creaks of an opening door.

She then heard sounds of step approaching her bed, the light then suddenly turned on and she gasped in shock on seeing

Christopher.

"What are you trying to do to me?" She asked in horror.

"Nothing actually," Christopher said and went to sit on a stool nearby, "I have two options for you and you have to choose one.

First, accept to join our forces at Aurora Island and I'll find a way to get your kids over to you or you can continue to live here

without your kids."

"See, I need to punish Derrick for what he did to my wife's brother and it's not a news anymore that your kids are for him."

Christopher continued, "it's either I use you to punish him or use the kids."

"Derrick will find you, Christopher and you will regret what you are doing," She said, having faith that Derrick would locate her

soon. Her absence will surely have been noticed in the base.

"And what if he finds me? He can't do anything to me. I'm here to partner with him so we can both defeat our common enemy. I'm

most needed at the moment plus if anything happens to me here, the entire Aurora Island will wage war against Western Ocean

City and that will be a big loss for him."

"None of your options make sense. No same mother will path ways with their children."

"I already predict that you wouldn't choose any of the options available. In that case, I'll be forced to help you and your children

move to Aurora Island, at least, you won't path ways with your kids that way, you will only not be able to see Derrick again,"

Christopher said.
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